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Denture™ System
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Unmatched accuracy for 
excellent outcomes

Incorporating digital denture workflows brings greater accuracy 
to your work, which leads to better comfort and fit for your 
patients’ dentures. 

Greater accuracy leads to a reduction in chairside adjustments  
and denture follow-up visits, saving valuable time.

Computer-aided design/computer-aided manufacturing (CAD/
CAM) processes in 3D printing elevates the accuracy of the final 
appliance to a new level of precision.

Digital delivers accuracy to 50 microns – an exacting  
level of precision that analog dentures cannot achieve 

UPGRADE COMFORT AND FIT  
WITH GREATER ACCURACY

MORE ACCURACY MEANS  
LESS ADJUSTMENT

ENTER ANOTHER DIMENSION  
IN DENTURE ACCURACY
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You can take confidence in knowing that the digital process 
will take less time and provide fit and comfort for every patient 
regardless of budget.

Digital workflows provide greater accuracy and reduce 
chairtime to no more than three or four visits.

A Lucitone Digital Print 
Denture simplifies the 
workflow

Appointment 1
Preliminary 

impression is taken.

IMPRESSION

Appointment 2
Final impression 
to capture bite 
registration and 

essential records.

RECORDS

Appointment 3
Optional try-in 
to evaluate fit, 

phonetics, function, 
and esthetics.

EVALUATE

Appointment 4
Deliver final  
appliance to 

patient.

PLACEWith the reference denture 
workflow, you can combine the 
IMPRESSION and RECORDS 
appointments reducing chairtime 
to 3 visits. 
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Improving the efficiency 
of your practice 

Building long-term trust and confidence with patients

Digital dentures mean fewer chairside steps and quicker 
communication with your lab, improving the efficiency of 
your practice:

•  Fast replacements for lost or damaged dentures – 
digital records make denture reprints quick and easy*

•  Electronic communication between you and  
your lab – greater efficiency and less time wasted

•  Impression Flexibility – Lucitone Digital Print Denture 
workflows allow for the use of traditional impressions, 
or an intraoral scanner for a reference denture workflow

*Confirm data storage with your laboratory.
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Lucitone Digital Print 3D denture base includes every 
subtle hue from light pink to dark red, offering a 
complete suite of Lucitone gingiva shades to match any 
patient.

•   Unique formula delivers high impact resistance and 
flexural strength. 

•   Created with BAM! Body-Activated Material that 
permits the denture to immediately respond to body 
temperature doubling its strength in the mouth. Think 
of it as body armor for a denture.

The Lucitone Digital Print Denture™ System delivers 
accuracy, efficacy, and repeatable results building 
confidence for you and your patients. 

Dentures that can 
withstand the rigors 
of daily life

Lucitone Digital Print™ 
3D Denture Base

Lucitone Digital IPN™
3D Premium Tooth

Lucitone Digital IPN provides premium esthetics and wear resistance properties 
developed from decades of denture teeth manufacturing expertise.

•   Lucitone Digital IPN has the superior durability of traditional IPN® and outperforms 
other competitive 3D denture tooth materials available today in terms of wear 
resistance.

•   Esthetic features that lab technicians and dentists expect in premium denture teeth.

•  Available in 16 A-D shades*, plus 2 bleach shades.

* The A1-D4 designations correspond to the VITA classical A1-D4® shade guide which is meant to be a guide, not a match.  
VITA classical A1-D4 is a registered trademark of VITA Zahnfabrik H. Rauter GmbH & Co.
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To find out more, contact your Dentsply Sirona representative 
or visit dentsplysirona.com/lucitonedigitalprint

Offering solutions  
for all your needs

Lucitone Digital Print Dentures include tooth options that are 
designed to match traditional Portrait® and Genios® tooth 
shapes. The Dentsply Sirona digital tooth libraries feature 
moulds following the square, tapered, and ovoid face shapes 
commonly used to match your patients’ natural teeth.

Be confident in knowing that the Lucitone Digital Print 
Denture workflow is supported with in-depth training and 
certification for dental labs to ensure consistent results.
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